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Abstract: The Population Dynamics and status of Hemeri (Carasobarbusluteus) in Hoor Al-azimwetland
(Khuzestan provinces, Iran) were investigated to derive information required for their management. During this
study from 2011 to 2012more than 460specimensC. luteus were measured. Mean±S Dlength values for this
species were 228±15 respectively and maximum and minimum total lengthwere 118 mm and 362 mm respectively.
Mean±SDweight values for this species were 190±91g and maximum and minimum weight were86- 416g
respectively. The relationship between weight and total length was found to beY=0.0018L  (n=466, R2 =0.96)3.18

for total fishes, these results shows isometric growth in studied fish  (P>0.05).  Growth  and  mortality
parameters were calculated for C. luteus as below, L : 375 mm and K: 0.67 y  and t : -0.16, M: 1.22, F: 0.46, Z:8 0

1

1.66, E: 0.28respectively. Relative yield per recruitment (Y'/R) :0.02 relative biomass per recruitment, (B'/R) :0.21
exploitationratio maximum sustainable yield, E : 0.59precautionary average target forC. Luteus stockmax

respectively was calculated. According to exploitation coefficient C. luteus stocksis not over fishing.
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INTRODUCTION modifications in the next years formerly they extended 85

For a given level of fishing mortality to be covering about 254000 ha. The system was fed by two
sustainable, there must be a balance between the tributaries of the Tigris and by the River Karkheh, which
mortality, which reduces population biomass and rises  on   the   Zagross   Mountains   in  western  Iran.
reproduction  and   growth,    which    increase    it   [1]. The northern and central parts of the marshes were
Yet understanding the population biology of fished permanent, while in the south they were largely seasonal
species is essential to meet one of the main objective of [3].
fishery science, that of maximizing yield to fisheries, while Order Cypriniformes with six families, 321 genera and
safeguarding the long-term viability of populations and some 3268 species [4] is one  of  the  most  widespread
ecosystem [1]. and large (specious) orders of fishes all over the world.

Hoor Al-Azim is parts of a single hydrological system Thus cyprinids are, as well, a major element in
and forms one of the largest permanent freshwater Iran'sichthyofauna, found in all its major drainage basins.
wetlands in Lower Mesopotamia, being located between The genus Barbus (Cyprinidae, Barbinae), being a member
N 30° 58´- 31° 50´ and E 47° 55´- 47° 20´ [2]. This wetland of this group, is a polyphyletic taxon in southwest Asia
is situated in the North Azadegan Plain, 80 km south-west where one monophyletic clad comprising of six species is
of Ahvaz city, near the border between  Iran  and  Iraq. reported from the Levant, the Arabian Peninsula, the
The marshes have experienced significant changes during Tigris-Euphrates basin and neighboring drainages in
the last two decades and are expected to face further western Iran [5].

km from north to south and 40 km from east to west,
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The barbels, genus Barbus, are found in Europe,
Southwest Asia and Africa and comprise about 800
species [6]. According to Coad [7], Abdoli [8] more than
17 species of Barbus have been reported from different
basins of Iran. Hemeri (Carasobarbus (=Barbus)luteus)
belong to the order Cypriniformes, the family Cyprinidae
and the genus Barbus. This specieswidely distributed in
the rivers Tigris and Euphrates and adjacent drainage
basins. In Iran, it is found in the Tigris River Basin
including the Hoor Al-Azim Marsh, the Persian Gulf Basin
including the Helleh, Dalaki, Shapur, Mond and
DashtePalangRivers and LakeFamur (Parishan), the Lake
Maharlu Basin and the Hormozgan Basin and also Iraq
and Syria (Berg, [9]; Marammazi, [10]; Abdoli, [8]).
Different aspects of biological work of  C.luteus  have
been   done by  different  authors,  Szypula  et  al. [11],
AL Hazzaa [12], Gokcek and Akyurt [13]. Hashemiand
Hashemi  et   al.  [14-19],  but  no  work  has  been  done
on   population  dynamics   of   this   species  in  Hoor
Al-Azimwetland. Unfortunately, no references from other
studies are available regarding Hemeri species in this
local.In this context, the aim of the present study was: (i)
to estimate its growth and mortality parameters via length
frequency methods (ii) to determine the exploration
pattern of the population of C.luteus. Results will greatly
contribute to elaborating management programs for this
economically important fish species of the region under
study.

Table 1: Three stations in Hoor al-azim wetland

Station Longitudes E Latitudes N

Rofaie 47°,53´ 31°,35´
Tabore 47°,51´ 31°,29´
Shatali 47°,42´ 31°,23´

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Length-frequency data of C.luteus were collected
monthly from the catches from landing at three station:
Rofaie, Tabor and Shatali (Table1): from April 2011to
March 2012 (Fig. 1). Fish sampling was carried out by
using 12.5m long gill nets, with meshes of 45 mm
(stretched). Nets were anchored at each of the sampling
stations at sunset and they were removed at sunrise on
the following day, remaining 12 h in water. Total length
(TL, mm) and total weight (W, g) were measured for each
fish.

Parameters of the length weight relationship were
obtained by fitting the power function W= a × L  toF

b

length and weight data where:W is the total wet weight,
ais a constant determined empirically, L  is the fork lengthF

andbis close to 3.0 for species with isometric growth.
The data were then pooled monthly from different

landing sites and subsequently grouped into classes of
four centimeter intervals. The data were analysis using
FiSAT II (FAO-ICLARM Stock Assessment Tools) as
explained in details by Gayanilo et al. [20].

Fig. 1: The map of Situation on HoorAl-Azimwetland(1: Rofaye, 2: Tabar, 3: Shatali) in Khuzestan province (South West
of Iran)
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Growth was calculated by fitting the von Bertalanffy Log M = 0.0066 - 0.279 Log  L  +
growth function to length frequency data. The von 0.6543 Log K + 0.4634 Log  T
Bertalanffy growth equation is defined as follows [21]:

L =L  [(1-exp (-K (t-t ))] environmental water temperature in °C. Here it is 25°C.t 8 0

where L is length at time t, L  the asymptotic length, K the Z and exploitation rate (E) was obtained from F/Z.t 8

growth coefficient and t  is the hypothetical time at which Pauly and Soriano [26], was used to predict the0

length is equal to zero. effects of increasing the existing mean size at first capture
The t  value estimated using the empirical equation (L ) to that at which yield per recruit would be maximized0

[22]. (L ).

Log  (-t ) = - 0.3922 - 0.2752 Log L  - 1.038 Log K per recruit (B/R) values as a function of E were determined10 0 10 8 10

The fitting of the best growth curve was  based on capture by length [26]. Evaluations of resource status
the  ELEFAN  I  program [23], which allows the fitted were made using estimates of exploitation rates associated
curve  throughthe maximum number of peaks of the with: a marginal increase of relative yield per recruit which
length-frequency distribution. With the help of the best is maximum sustainable yield (E ).
growth curve, growth constant (K) and asymptotic length
(L8) were estimated. RESULTS

The growth performance index ' [24], was calculated
in order to provide a basis for the comparison of growth Length Frequency Distribution: The total lengths of 466
characteristics in terms of length: fish in the size range 118 to 362 mm for C. luteus using a

' =  – 2/3 log (a), percentage groups of C.luteus during period from April10

where  = log (k) + 0.67 log (W ) and W = a L . Dlength valuesfor this species were 228±15 respectively10 10 8 8 8
3

The constant, a, was derived  from  length-weight and maximum and minimum total lengthwere 118 mm and
relationships and k and L were obtained from the von 362 mm respectively.8

Bertalanffy growth function.
The annual instantaneous rate of total mortality (Z) Length–Weight Relationship: Mean±SDweight values

was obtained using length converted catch curves for this species were 174±87g and maximum and minimum
adapted to incorporate seasonal growth patterns [24]. weight were 154- 202 g respectively. The mean value of
Pooled length frequency samples were converted into length for the male and female were calculated as 216±37
relative age frequency distributions using parameters of mm, 233±38 mm and mean value of Weight for the male
the von Bertalanffy growth function. and  female  was  as  170±91g,  211±88  g  respectively.

The annual instantaneous rate of natural mortality The  linear  regression  analysis  of  the length-weight
(M) was estimated using the empirical equation derived data allowed the estimation of the constants, a and b of
by Pauly’s empirical relationship [25]. the   length–weight relationship    represented    by   the

10 10 8

10 10

where L   is  expressed  in  cm and T, the mean annual8

Fishing mortality (F) was obtained by subtracting M from

50

max

Relative yield per recruit (Y/R) and relative biomass

from the estimated growth parameters and probability of

max

meter scale (1±mm) were measured. Length frequency

2011 to March 2012 are presented in Fig. 2. Mean ±S

Fig. 2: Percentage frequency of lengthC. luteusonHoorAl-Azimwetland in Khuzestan province during 2011-2012.
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Fig. 3: The length-weight relationship curve forC. luteus.

Fig. 4: Growth curve of forC. luteus (L8 =375 cm and K = 0.27 yr-1)by ELEFAN I estimated on the restructured length-
frequency diagram.

Fig. 5: FISAT graphic output of the catch curve analysis involved in this study (Fig. 4). The value of t  as –0.16 and
forC. luteus ' from the growth parameters as 2.76 was

Fig. 6: Relative yield and biomass per recruit curves
(descending lines) forC. luteus showing the
existing exploitation rate (E).

equation Y=0.0018L   (n=466,  R2  =0.96)  for  total3.18

fishes, these results shows isometric growth in studied
fish (Fig. 3).

Growth Studies: As the study has allowed the estimation
of several pairs of growth constant values, a mean value
was sought by trying the Response Surface Analysis
routine. The best fit given by method, L =375 mm and
K=0.67 for Hemerispecies, is used in all the future analysis

0

estimatedforthis species.

Mortality Estimate and Relatively  Yield,  Relative
Biomass per Recruit: The total mortality (Z),
fishingmortality  (F),  naturalmortality  (M) and
exploitation  rate  (E) (Fig. 5), relative yield per recruit
(Y'/R), relative biomass per recruit (B'/R) (Table 2),
exploitation ratio (E) for C. luteuswere estimate as follows
(Figs. 5&6).

Table 2: Estimate mortality and yield ofC. luteusin HoorAl-Azim wetland
species Z F present M E present Y'/R B'/R
C. luteus 1.66 0.46 1.22 0.28 0.02 0.21
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Exploitationratio maximum sustainable yield, E : 0.59 country [12] were estimated. With negative t  values,max

for C. luteus stock was calculated. juveniles grew more quickly than the predicted growth
The sizes at which yield per recruit would be curve for adults and with positive t  values, juveniles

maximized, 176 mm (LF) for C. luteus were considerably grew more slowly [28].
greater  than  the   existing   mean   sizes  at  first  capture Values of ' = 2.3 has been obtained for this species
(201 mm). The yield per recruit function predicted that an in Shadegan wetland in the Iran country [14]. The estimate
increase in the size at first capture to that which would obtained in our study (2.76) compares with the upper of
maximize yield per recruit would be associated with a other studies.
substantial increase in yield at the current level of A method of validating growth parameters involves
exploitation, despite the high level of fishing mortality. the comparison of growth performance indices ( ') in

DISCUSSION for the same or a similar species [24].

Size sexual dimorphism was observed in unexploited stock [29]. Errors in estimates of the natural
Hemerispeciessince females dominated in the longer mortality rates (M) from the empirically derived formula of
length classes and the males in the shorter. The b Pauly [25], may have occurred as the relationship has
parameter values in the weight-length model, W= a L  are tended to overestimate M, especially for slow growingb

close to 3 for C. luteus, indicating isometric growth [27]. species [30].
The value of b from other studied for C. luteus b=2.98 and Gulland [31], suggested that in an optimally exploited
b=3.00 (male and female) in Orontes River of Turkey [13], stock, fishing mortality should be about equal to natural
b= 3.06 in Shadegan wetland of Iran [14] were estimated. mortality, resulting in an exploitation rate over of 0.5/yr.
The value of b from other studied for this species b=3.09 The length converted catch curve method used for
in Habbaniya Lake, b= 2.97 in Tharthar Lake were estimating the annual instantaneous rate of total mortality
estimated in the Iraq country [11]. The reasons for the (Z) is based on the assumption that all of the relative age
variation of b in the different regions are said to be due to groups used in the analyses were equally vulnerable to
seasonal fluctuations in environmental parameters, the fishing gear and equally abundant at recruitment[24].
physiological conditions of the fish at the time of This result indicates not over  fishing  for  this
collection, sex, gonad development and nutritive species  and   in  combination  with the results of the
conditions in the environment of fish [28]. yield-per-recruit  analyses.  However,    the  existing

Hashemi [14] estimated infinity length and growth exploitation rate for Hemeri species (0.27) were shorter
coefficient of Hemeri 302mm and 0.24 y  in Shadegan than that which would maximize yield per recruit, the1

wetland of Iran. In the present study L  and K of C. results indicate not over fishing is also occurring for this8

Luteus were 375 and 0.67y  which indicated lower infinity species. The relative biomass per recruit of C. luteus at1

length and upper growth coefficient. Unfortunately, no the estimated fishing mortality rates was particularly at
references from other studies for L  and K are available less than 35% of unexploited levels. Critical spawning8

regarding C. luteus in Hoor Al-Azim. Gokcek and Akyurt stock biomass is between 20% and 50% of the unexploited
[13] estimated L  and K of Hemeri 403 mm and  0.24  y levels, as suggested by suggested by King [27].8

1

(for male) and 387 mm and 0.30 y  (for female) in Orontes1

River of Turkey and AL Hazzaa [12] estimated L  and K for ACKNOWLEDGMENTS8
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